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Willinixisport, Pa., 'Election.
liVirmottisroam, May 16.—Major James

M. Wood, Republican, was elected Mayor
to-day, by 129 majority, being aRepublican
gain of 200, the Democrats having elected
the city officials for several years past. The
'Union men celebrated their Victory to-night
with fireworks, music, &c. The Democrats
had a majority of 176 in East and Centre
Wards, but the Republicans .obtained a ma-
iority of 383 in West and Lycoming Wards.

Priceof isiold In New York.
Mrthe American Telegraph Co.]
Tons, May 17th.—thAd ban been

quoted to-day as !allows:
10.30A. M., 130 1 11.45
20.45- 130 1 12.00M.,
11.00 H12 @30 1 12.15 P.M.
11.15 130 1 12.30
11.30 -130

130
1291
1291
1291

Buicurn..77:Dr. B.L. Slago, assistant editor
of the Atlanta Bra, committed suicide at
theSouthern Hotel, St. Louis, Sunday last.
It appears•that he reached that city about
one week previous to. his death in a very
melancholy mood. He was decidedly reti-
cent and'seemedto labor under some deep
affliction. No money was found upon his
person, but s „,indllcantbottles labeledmor- Iphine and chloroform were found upon a
table in his room. Several letters were also=
discovered showing that Dr. Slago medi-
tatedself-destruction, and indicatethe came
for the rash act. One to his uncle A. R.
13Lsgo, of Atlanta, Georgia, contains a brief
reference to his extreme poverty; another to
Col. J. S. Prcither, editor of the Era, re-
quests thatperson to do justice to his mem-
ory; a third, without any address, says
"misfortune has ever been my lot in life,
and the culmination in theloss ofthat which
is notmy own, is unendurable;" another
letter, to the Southern Hotel proprietor,
gives orders to allow the Masons to bury

*n, and a fifth letter, without date or su-
perscription, indicates disappointed love,
which was probably the primary cause of
his misanthrophy, which resulted in his
suicidal death.

SINGULAR CASE OF ELANorNu.—A. sin-
.gular case of death from hanging occurred
nearMahanoy city, Pa., recently. An in-
fant, a few months old, was sleeping with
its parents in bed. Awaking some tine in
the night, the mother missed her child.
Raising herself to search for the babe, she
discovered it hanging outside of the bed
suspended by the neck by the string of its
night-slip caught on one of the pegs of the
bed rail. Life was extinct. It seems that
the childwas accidentally sliding out of bed;
and, as it passed over the bed-rail, its
clothing caught on one of the oegs by which
the bed-cord is attached,and thussuspended
it could give no cry by which the parents
might have been awakened.

Frazs IN THE WOODS.—Eastern Massa-
chusetts has lately had several destructive
fires in its woodlands. The one near
Taunton, reported by telegraph, originated
in anattempt made by some boys to smoke
a squirrel out of a hollow chestnut tree.
More than a thousand acres were burnt
over. In Newton, also a terriblefire raged,
threatening the beautiful villas of that sub-
urban town, blazing along thewhole circuit
of the, Cothituate aqueduct, and building
up "a front of some two thousand feet of
fierce flame" on Walnut avenue. One of
the principal losses by this conflagration is
the Newton Theological Seminary.

INTENSB HEAT FROM SChkin-
hags a German chemist, has succeeded it is
said, is discovering an arrangement by
which an intense heat, sufficient to melt
iron can be obtained from ordinary gas.
Theprinciple of his contrivance is the com-
plete combustion ofproportionate amounts
of gas and air within aconfined space. A
copper tube, carefully pierced, is the chief
instrument in securing these results. M.
13chlcesing was able to melt a piece of iron,
weighing four hundred grammes in twenty
minutes.

AFFAIRS ATYORK, PA.—The Yorkpapers
note a number of handsome building im-
provements goingon in that thriving town,
among them the completionof the spire of
the First Reformed Church. This spire is
225 feet high, and the difficult and perilous
task of slating it has just been finished by
Mr. C. F. Bailey, of Baltimore. Prof. S. B.
Beiges has been re-elected superintendent
ofcommon schoolsfor York county, and his
salary increased from $l,OOO to $1,500. The
authorities are activelyat work in putting
the town in a good sanitary condition.

THE oldest church now existing in this
country is situated near Smithfield, Isle of
Wight county, Virginia. It was built in
the reign of Charles 1., between the years
1630and 1635. The brick and limewere im-
ported from England. The timber is Eng-oioak, and was framed inEngland. The
structure is ofbrick, anderected inthe most
substantial manner. The mortarhas become
so hardened that itwill strike fire in colli-
sion with steel. •

,THE 'PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.—it is an-
nounced that Messrs. Josiah King, F. B.
Penniman, Nelson P. Reed and Thomas P.
Hoilston have purchased the Gazette, and
will henceforth conduct the paper, Messrs.
Ring andReed taking the business depart-
ment, and Messrs. Penniman and Houston
the editorialmanagement of thesheet. The
Gazette will doubtless, under the new &US-
picks, bemore fresh and vigorous than ever,
and realize its full share of success.

THE OHIOStatesman says: Welearn that
a gentleman, who was walking last even-
ing rather leisurely along. Third street,
musing probably on the instability and'
vanity of allearthly things,accidentally had
one foot caught in the expanded crinoline of
a lady who was traveling in the same direc-
tion. He fell into the gutter and broke one
of his fingers.

A FATAL MISTAKE.—TWO lads, one four-
teen and the other seven years of age, sons
of Mr. James Harmen, of Elmira, New
York, went in search of sweet Sicilyroot in
the woods near that city a few days ago. By
mistake they dug up and ate a quantity of
Indian poke or white hellebore, a virulent
poison, from the effects of which they died
in ashort time.

TEM CHICAGO ABATTOIR.— A-new city
slaughter house has been erected at Bridge-
port, near Chicago, intendedfor the entire
slaughter work of tne latter city. It is two
hundred and seventy feet long, one hundred
and seventy-five wide, and three stories
high. It has a daily capacity for working
off twelve hundred head of cattle, two thou-
sand hogs and one thousand sheep.

THE Jackson Clarion, a leading journal
of Mississippi, sneers at the act of Congress
in congratulating the Czar upon his escape
from murder, as"themost ridiculous piece
ofsycophancy ever exhibited by a public
body." These chronic rebels don't like
anything said against assassination.—Chi-
cago Republican.

Tax-Lake Erie Grape Growers' Associa-
tion is toberepresented at the World's Fair
at Paris in 1867, by William Griffith, Mil.,
of Nortieast, . Erie county, Pa., with the ob-
ject of exhibiting specimens of the native
wines of America.

A. DESPATCH from Washington to theN.
T. Tribune says: Gen. Spinner thinks of
resigning his office of 'United States Treasu-
rer, and accepting the Presidency ofa New"York Insurance Company.

OITY BUMMNi.
.ASSAIILTING POLIGEICON-A MAN SHOT.
A youngman named Charles Hart was

shot last night, at Seventh and Bedford
streets, by policeman. James MoCtillen, Jr.,
of the Second Dietrict. On Saturday last,
Officer. MeQuilen arrested a party of va-
grants inthe neighborhoodof Seventh and
Bedford streets. In the crowd were four
stout, able bodied young men, who have
been lounging about that vicinity for two
or three years, and getting a living, as is
supposed, by stealing. These fellows, by
some means, got out of prison, and last
night attacked Officer McCullen.. They in-
inquired why they had been arrsted, and
were told for vagrancy. One of them then
made -a lunge at the officer, and the
latter seized two of the men. One man
broke.. away and picked up abrick. Mc-
Cullen then discharged his pistol over the
head of the fellow to intimidate him, but
without avail. A second shot was

'

then
fired and took effect in the heel of the man,
whose name is Hart, as stated above. Hart
was thentaken to thestation house, and this
morning was committed by Ald. Titter-
wary. Another of the party was afterwards
arrested;for assaulting. Officer Dick. -He
was likewise sent to prison. He gave his
name as John H. Manning.

.Susrnaorf OF .Ansorr.—Edward J. Go-
down was arrested yesterday by Lieut. Tol-
bert, on suspicion of having set fire to his
store, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, two or
three weeks ago.* It isalleged that thestock
in the store was worth only about $lOO,
while itwas insured fer $1,600; that the de-
fendant had not paid much attention to bu-
siness, lately, and had let the stock run
down; and that he was seen about the pre-
mises a short time before the discovery of
the fire. He was taken before Alderman
Allen and was held for a hearing at the
Central Station this afternoon.

SLIGHT FIRES. Yesterday afternoon
about five o'clock a fire occurred at Hughes'
bay scales, at. Jefferson Hall, Sixth and
Christian streets. A ceuple of bales of hay,
which were set fire by some children play-
ing with matches, were burned. An early
discovery of the flames prevented a serious
conflagration.

This morning about four o'clock a build-
ing, No. 1022Ridge avenue, occupied as a
flour store and Eb fur renovating establish-
ment, was slightly damagedby fire.

SUPPOSED LARCENY.—This morning,
about 4 o'clock, acolored man named Ben-
jamin Dickson was arrested at Tenth and
Shippen streets. He had in his possession
two large-sized photographs in gilt frames,
a basket containing something and a new
pair of boots. These articles are supposed
to have been stolen, although Dickson says
that he bought them about six months ago
and left them at his brothers house until
last night. He was committed by Ald.
Tittermary.

SUSPICIOUS.—A man named Charles Wil-
son, was found at an early hour this morn-
ing, lying or, the porch of thehouse of Mrs.
Carson, Bridge street, above Thirty-fifth.
He had previously been observed by a po-
liceman prowling about the nsitighborhood
in a suspicious manner. Wilson was com-
mittedby Alderman Allen.

SUDDEN DEATH.— Thomas Grant, em-
ployed in the plumber shop at the Navy
Yard, died this morning at seven o'clock.
while reading a newspaper in the shop.
His death is attributed to disease of the
heart. Coroner Taylor held in inquest in
the case.

A ROUGH CUSTOM:I33.—k man named
Stephen Lemon, was arrested yesterdayfor
entering Schmidt's lager beer saloon, on
Jones' alley, near Second street, and kick-
ing up a muss and assaulting the propri-
etor. He was taken before.Alderman Wil-
hamsand was held in $6OO bail to answer.

PIC3I±NG Pocr.wra.—Bridget Costello was
arrested yesterday afternoon, at Eighth and
Market streets, on the charge of having
picked the pocket of a woman of a purse
containing about $5O. Alderman Hibbard
held her in $5OO bailfor trial.

Max AWAY.-A runaway horse caused
quite a commotion in the neighborhood of
Ninth and Catharine streets, yesterday af-
ternoon. The animal finally 13rought up
against a lamp post, which was totally de,
molished.

DEDlcAnox.—This evening a new Pres-
byterian church, at the corner of Twentieth
and Fitzwater streets,willbe deditated with
appropriate services. See the advertise-
ment.

Ix Connissum—The 11. S. steam frigate
Chattanooga was placed in commission at
the navy yard yesterday afternoon.

BOWER'S INFANT CORDIAL is a certain,
safe and speedy cure for colic, !pains and spasms,
yielding great relief to children teething. Store Sixth
and Green.

"FELT CORN AND BUNION PLASTERS.."—
Nailedfor fifty cents. sower. Sixth and Vine.

ErtoNz:s Ink Stands, Fans, Card Receiv-
ra, Jewel Caskets, Cigar Cases Cutlery etc.SNOWDkN a thOTIEER,

Importers. to South Eighth street,-
DRUGGISTS' Sumasres IN EVERY VA-

aim. SNOWDEN do BROTHER, Importers,
El SouthEighth street.

7 840's waarrico, DeHaven & Brother,
40 South ThirdStreet.

5-20's wArrrimi, DeHaven do Brother,
10 SouthThird street.

Conrrotrtin interest notes wanted by De
Haven & Bro.

NEEDLES' "Comp'd Camphor Troclva"
for Tourists, Travelers and others, affected by change
ofwater, climatic influence, ,Itoi

"EXCELSIOR ROCK SPRING," SARATOGA
Semmes, N. Y.—The water ofthis Spring is highly
recommended by the most eminent physicians, and
is believed to be superior to any of the other waters of
Saratoga.

For sale by the leading druggists.
Puny, Faurr EtraxrPs-For soda water•

els° bottled for domestic uses. HAICCE, GRIFFITH
dr, CO , No.509 North street.

CEDAR CAMPHOR.—Put your clothes
away with CedarCamphor, and you insure against the
ravages ofClothes Moths most cheaply. C. C. is sold
by druggists everywhere. Hiutur.63 a CHAPMAN,
Boston.

CHARMS OF WOMAN
lope all their beauty unless refreshed with that ex
quisiteand enchanting perfume,

EXTRACT OF SWEET OPOPONAX.- - - -
Nature could not producea richer gemorchoicer per-

fume.
England may boast other roses,France ofher daises.

Spain ofher tulips. but give me the MexicanLily be•
fore them all—" SweetOpoponax."

E.T. Smith& Co., Manufacturers of the Floral Per-
fumery, New York, sole proprietors. Entered ac-
cording to law.

"AN ACKNOWLEDGED INSTITUTION."—
"Brown's Bronchia' .7roches" are among the acknow-
ledged institutions of the land. What wouldour min-
isters. our.] ecturers, our lawyers do without these in-
valuable Troches? To what an amount of"abets"
and coughs and throat clearings would we all be sub-
jected, were it not for those all-powerlul and soothing
lozenges? We have tried them, and they did usgood.—
N. Y. Waverly.

COMMERCIAL.
SALES OF STOOKS.

MILEVr
1400 S 5.26 s '62 10%1
4000 do 101%1

11000 do s 5 302
2030 do cash 101%
20(0 do '64 101%
500 II 13 10 40s 95%
100V0 13 Tress7 2-108

Notes Aug 102
sOOO City Gs new 98%

400 eh Ocean Oil 8
100 eh ClatawLs pf b 5
100 eh do b3O 284'
500 sh Black Heath C

6 sh Lehigh Nv 84
4eh do 5444'

100 h Hestonv'eRbb530 1974100 s sh do
2 eh PennaR 543 i

100sh SchlsTavpfd b534%
1100eh do - s 5 344 g

2 eh LehighVal 615
2sh Fre & Mee Bk 128

500 do mon 9S
10000 U S 6x'Bl 108%
10110 Allegh Co 59 74

100 eh Philo&Erie 660.82
100811 do 060 82
100 eh do 880 92
200eh do b 5 =Vs

12eh "Union Ilk be
100eh lath & 15th StP.

SOD eh do

PBIOEB OF STOOKS IN NEW YORK.
(By 2biegraYk)
FEBST CALL.

American .....190 bid
Reading Railroad 53% salsa
New York Centra1......,.. 83% sales
11. S.08'81.... .100; bid

88e..............1013 bid
....73 sales

SECOND CALE.
• sales
• sales
• 88185

sales
salee

.—.. sales....
_,.

---

Mason ..... bid
'Unsettled. NSW

SELLERS BROTHERS,

No. 18 North Sixth Street,
Raving added to their harmerbusiness that of

MILL AND FACTORY
FINDINGS,

Intendkeeping afull assortment ofeverything in that
line, which they will sell at the lowestrates, including

. _

Pare Oak Tanned Leather Belting,
Gum Belting and Steam Packing,

Lace and Picker Leather,
Band and Harness Leather

Roller Cloth and Biting,
Card Belttitßivets, &o,

Also continue to manuthcture ashgratbre

WIRE CLOTH, SIEVES, SCREENS,&e.
Of which AFULL ASSORTMENT is kept constantly
on hand. apit-Snirpl

SALE AT
No, 1411 ARCH street.- - -

The undersigned will sell at private sale balance of
Stock, consisting of Saddles, Bridles. dtc. Persons
wishing to purchase will get bargains.

myl7 SUN MADAM MINNA.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURTFOR THE -I-11 T y AND
I_ COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA—Estate of JO-
SEPH GLOVER.—The Auditor appointed by the
Courttoaudit, settle and adjust the account ofCatha-
rine Glover and Willbmt Green, Executors ofthe last
will and testament of.Toseph Glover, deceased. and to
report distribution of the balance in the hands of the
accountant, will meet the parties interested. for the
purposes of his appointment, on TUESDAY, May 29
1866, at 4 o'clock., P. M., at his office,No. 619 NOBLE
street, in the city ofPhiladTHOMAS COCHRAN,

rayl7-th,e,tintt Auditor.

THE-DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-:- -I'IIIIApELPHIA , 1111U.11,SDA'Y, MAIY 170.866.
, . . . _ .. .

Smith, Randolph &.Co.. Bankers.• 19 South Thlrdstreet, quoteat U.o'clock asfollows
G01d........-- - ......... --- ...:.....:.: -.: -.::.::::- --.::4--»«-.130 lao%
ILB. 1881 Benda ......................-- --....108% 109
IT, B. 5-20,110.................... —.....:-....10139 101%

" 1961....... ' - ----HI% 16236.
" 1865................................... -:..10l% 102%

11.h. 1040... _

84Y
.

96 96%
D.B. 7.a-!x' B --.--

. ..........-102% 10236
" 2daeries.-- . ...........«........-...102%(4102%
" sd series ....102%•§102%

W. B. Or_rtlficatels of Indebtedness-.-. 100%010036
Compounds. Dec,. 1864 108%@ •

Jay Cooke & Co, quote Geyer:MlMSpeolltltl36, 40.
w.dah AO100181

_ ...Buying; Bening.
V. B. e's. 18,911.pi.“.“,.--...............ICB% 109%
Old 5.20 Bonds 10134 101%
New " 1864.............. .;.101% ..102
3,20Donde, nes.... .... ......—.............101% 10236
1040 Donds..... .....953 a 9634
7 8-10 Angeu5t.—............................102% 10236

June......--.....—...--.......-10D: /02%
" Daly.. - . .........-10,2% 102%

Certificatesof Diagiuxin-36........190 100%
Gold-at 12 o'clock—.-- ....-..129% 180%

Messrs. DeHaven dt, Brother. No. 40 South Tang
street, makethefoll,wlng quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day, at 1P. It..

2112/Ing, Belling.
Arnerimm Gold. .. 128% ISO%Bilver-Quartersimliilve&-"*"...-...123 123
Compoundanterest Notes:

-

" " JnnelB64- 11% 11% •
N . " Ju1y.1364... 11% 11%
" " Aug.1861.... 10% -10%s. " Oct. 1864... 9% 9%
i. " Dec: 1864... 9% 8%
s " 1day,1865-. 636 614" Ang,1865... 4%
" " 8ept.1865... 43i • .14i:

" Oct. 1865- 8% 3%

'MPOWPA'TIONS
Reported tor thePhiladelphia Evening.Bulletln.

ST. JOHN. FR.—Brig John Chryatal, Barnes-80a
Udesugar 46 bbla do Johnliaison & Co. -

MARINE BULLETIN..
pro):Joa.) a4:2lA.lts),ltt4:l/I=o,,Va4il

marAM MarinoBuikain on Viird Pao.
ARRIVED TEM DAY. .

Steamer W 0 Plerrepont . Shropshire, .St hemsfrom
New York, with mdse to W M Baird & Co.

Brig John Cbrystal..Barnes,,l7 days from St John,
PR. with Nagar to John Mason &Co.

Behr M Kenney. Barter, 10 days from St John, NB.
with lumber to D Trump, Son & Co.
- Bchr Harbinger, Ryder, 4 days from New Tork,wlth
=dee tO captain.

Bohr G 8Reppller„Miller, 10 days from Richmond,
Va. with old iron to captain.

Sam GovBurton, Peacock, from Boston.
Bar TW Ware, Stevenson, from New Haven.

CILIIIARMD THISD&T.
Behr Daybreak, Cousins, Portland, J E Barley& Co.
Bohr ZATI3pa. Johnson. Searsport. do
Behr Tbos W Ware, Stevenson, New Haven,Rathbun,

Stearns do Co.
Schr Gov Burton, Peacock. Salem, Glover dc Matter.
Schr I H Marvel, Quillen, Washington, Wallace &

Brown.
SchrAnnie Virginia, Lewis, 'Washington, J TInstaa.:
Behr Porto Rico, Tyler. Washington, do
Schr Oneida. Davis, Salem, Mass. Warren, Gregg &

Morris.
Fehr Julia Anna, Harding. Boston. L Andenried & Co
Schr Harbinger. Ryder, Boston. W Hunter, Jr. & Co

Correspondence ofthe PhiladelphiaExchange.
LEWES. DEL.,ItLay 15-5

Thebarks Thomas Pallet. from Philadelphia for
Cienfuegos; Gen' W T Sherman, do for Nuevitas, and
brig A G Cattell, do for Cienfuegos, went to sea on
Saturday last. Bark Modena. from Philade'phiafor
Boston; brig Burmah. do forPortsmouth; schrs Willie
Dill. do for StJohn, NB. and J Cook, from Virginia
for New York, went to sea this afternoon. Scbrs J
Houston, from NYork for Virginia. and John Price,
from Philadelphia,remain at theBreakwater. Wind
SE. J. lIILLYARD BURTON.

MEMORANDA.
Steamer 'Norfolk, Vance, hence at Richmond 15th

instant
Steamer Mary. Wilson, cleared at Savannah 12th

In, t for this port.
Steamer Liberty, Stafford, from New Orleans sth,

and Havana 11th Inst. at Baltimore yesterday.
steamer E C Knight, Dents, at Baltimore yesterday

from Savannah.
Ship Starof the 'Union. Reeve, from New York 30th

Dec.at San Francisco yest.---day.
Bark Aquidneck. Pendleton. from Rio Janeiro29th

March. at New York yesterday, with coffee.
Bark Annetta (Br). Anderson, sailed from Caittarien

4th inst. for this port.
Brig Lucy A Blossom. Hodgdon, from Newburyport

for this port, at Holmes' Hole 13th Inst. and aid again.
BrigHampden, Gott,salledfrom FallRiver 14thlnst.

for this port.
Brig Antonio Hendrika Caroline (Dutch).Brunhi.

101 days from Montevideo, with hides. w;01, do at
New York yesterday.

Schr White Swan. Wooster, cleared at Providence
14thinert. for this port.

Schr Jas Buchanan, Callahan, hence at Richmond
lath inst.

Schr Extra. Taylor. for this port via Petersburg,
sal ed from Richmond 15th Inst.

Schrs Wm D Cargill. Kelley, and War Magic,Kelley,
sailed from Providence lath inst for this port.

Schrs Black Diamond. Young, fbr this port. and 8 L
Simmons, Gandy. for do via Seaconnet, sailed from
Fall River 14th inst.

Seim Essex, Nickerson, hence at Bast Greenwich
15th inst.

tichra Nelson Harvey, Horse, fromBoston; ZStrat-
ton. Tarderick. from Providence. and Lucy Church,
Adams. from Nantucket, all for this port. at. N York
yesterday.

Schrs Hiawatha Disney, hence for Newburyport:
SarahBruen. Peck, and J B Austin. Peck, hence for
Boston, sailed from Holmes' Hole 15thinst.

Schrs John Griffin. Colby. hence for Boston; Balt!.
more,Dix, do for Newbunspork Nelly Potter, Somers.
do for Danvensport; John C Henry. Moore, do for
Lynn; A Cordery, Doughty: W P Phillips, Somers.- nd
Annie Magee, Hetchum.fromBoston for this porkand
Eva Belle. Lee, from Marblehead for do, at Holmes
Hole 14th inst. and sailed again 15th.

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
CAPE MAY, N. J.,

Will be Opened on the Ist day of June
1866.

ManyImprovements have been added to this large
and popular establishment since the close oflast sea-
son. "Birgfeld's'lcelebrated Band has been secured,
and nothingwill be leftundone to sustain the well es-
tablished reputation of the house.
It has longbeen admitted that Cape May possesses

abetter and more securebeach than any other sea-side
summer resort in the country. It is the only beach
where ladies and children can bathe in the ocean by
themselves with security.

Excellent railroad facilities and largely extended
hotel accommodations must command for Cape May
apreference over any other sea shoreresort in this
country.

The Columbia House is located close noonthe beach,
with a full oceanview from the fronts of the house.
Itsbathing-rooms are new, and neatly built. Its lawn
has a fine group •of shade trees, and well lald•out
walks. Its dinine•room is very large and airy. and is
BO situated as to secure a fine ocean breeze at all times
ofday and evening.

There areconnected with the house several fine cot-
tages which may be secured by families or parties who
desire more private quarters than rooms in the
hotel,

For rooms, &c., address
GEO. J. BOLTON,
• . CAPE ISLAND, If.

Or, J H. DENNISON,
myrlthstnSt/ Merchant'sHotel,Phlladelphta.

AMEItICAN HOUSE.
CAPE MAY. N. 3.,

Long kr own as a leading house for families, will be
opened this season on the FIRST DAY OF JUNE,
and will be conducted strictly first.clsas.

For Rooms, &c., address
JOB. E. HUGHES,

myr7thstu26o Cape Island, N. J.

WINDOW : . SHADES.
WINDOW SHADES.

WINDOW 811ADES.

In every Desirable Style and 00ler,
for Town or Country.

WHITE CURTAINS.
WHITE CURTAINS.
WHITE CURTAINS.
Of Laee, Muslin, and Nottingham, Se

in Beautiful Styles.

Striped Furniture Twill
For Slip Covers, Just Opened;

L E. WALRANEN,
MASONIC BALL,

719 Chestnut Streets

JUST RECEIVED,

TAED-AND-A-HALY-WIDE

Velvet Carpets,

HEW DESIGN&

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

904

Chestnut Street.

3-4, 7-8, 4-4, 5-4, 6-4

WHITE,RED AND BANDY

CANTON MATTINGS
J. F. &L B ORNE,

CHESTNUT STREET;

ENGLISH BRUSSELS.
FOR STAIRS AND HALLS,

WITH EXTRA BORDERS:
J.F. & E. B. ORNE,

No. 904
CHESTNUT STREET

500 PIECES
PIM PATTES363

ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS;

J. F. & E. B. ORNZ
904 Chestnut Sts

FIRST

NATIONAL BANS.
INTEREST DEPOSITS.

CERTIFICATES OP DEPOSITS payable on6 days'
notice, after 16 days, and bearing interest at

FOUR PER. CENT
per annum, will be issued in same to emit depositors.

MORTON AIeIIICRAEL Jr.,
inys-sp Cashier.

THIRD EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

NEWS FROM MEXICO via SAN
FRANCINI

RESORTED VICTORY OF THE
IMPERIALISTS.

Destructive Fires in Massachusetts

SOLDIERS' CONVENTION IN
MAINE.

From Mextal--Deported Liberal Defeat.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 16.—The Imperial

Mexican'&instil inthis city has received
official despatches, via Acapulco, announc-
ing that the Liberals, after their defeat in
Michoacan, endeavored to rally but were
surprised and completely routed. The oc-
cupation of Tanistaro by,the Imperialists is
officially reported.

There is a general depression in mining
stocks. Legal tenders, 79,

Fire in iffanlnciliusetts.
Bogrow, May 17.—Aboutfour thousand

acres of woodland were burned over this
week, principally in the towns of Sandwich
and Monument. One dwelling house in
West Sandwich was destroyed. The loss of
property is estimatedat $50,000. At the last
accounts the fire had been checked by the
heavy rains.

From Maine.
Btaccion, Me., May 17.—The soldiers'

convention in this city is presided over by
General S. P. Cilley, and is very fully at-
tended. Amongst the resolutions adopted
was one declaring that the soldiersof Maine
watch with solicitude the national legisla-
tion upon all questions bearing on pro-
motions.

The resolutions also denounce the prac
tice ofpassing by returnedsoldiers and giv
ing office to persons of doubtful patriotism

The resolutions also remind those in au-
thority that the soldiers of Maine depend
upon them in the future to see that the
country suffers no detriment at the hands of
war; that secession be repudiated in,all its
debts and claims, itsspiiit andprinciples,and
urges upon Congress the justice of equal-
izing the bounties, so that every soldier
shall receive an amount equal to$lOO per
year inbounty for all the time spent in ac-
tive service.

From Fortress Monroe.,
Forinns,s MONROE, May 17.—The bark

Osceola andbrig Yazoo,bonnd to Baltimore,
came into the capesyesterday.

The Conneetient Senatorship.
NEW Haysrz May 17th.—The election of

a United States Senator by theSenate of the
State has been postponed for one week.

Earkets.
16kw Toak, MEG' 17th.—Cotton firm, at

Flour ,deelinlN sales • of 6.000 bbls. at
for State: 69 2 1375 lor Ohio: 17 4009 60 tbr Western;
$lO 65(gls 75 for Southern, atisd $8 71,©13 SO fbr Oanadlan.
Wheat dull: sales unimportant. Oorn ; sales of
Bales bushels at Srgate. Beefsteady. Pork heav7;
sales of 1,060 bbls. at gso3734(&30 50. Lard and Whitkr
dull.

Finance and Business—Nay 17, 1866.
The Money Marketcontinues tobe characterised by

the greatest easeand abundanoe,but there is a total an_
sencetof any disposition to speculate in merchandise
and the operations at the StockBoard are almost en-
tirely confined to thebrokers. The rates onthe street
are 5 to 53 per cent. for the beat short obligations, and
43f to 5per cent for "call loans." The increased ship-
ments ofGold from New York are attracting much
attention, Mat thus far they have had but little effect,
as this drain hasbeen counterbalanced by sales from
the Snb.Treasury. The Stock Market this mornin wax
rather feverish. The Coupon Sties, 'at, sold at leg?,{;

The Five-Twenties receded to 3. after the close of
our report yesterday, but this was recovered to-day,
and sales were made at 101%©102. The Seven-Thirties
declined If. State Loans were dull and rather weak
City Loans were a shade lower, the newissues selling
at ss34saN,with SS!, ,i bid for the old certificates. Read.
lugRailroad declined 3; to 3f, and closed dull. Phila-
delphia and Erie Railroad sold to some extent at St@

333,1—nechange. and Catawiraa Railroad Preferred at
2sh'@2BX—the latter an advance of 34. Camden and
Amboy Railroad closed at ll:93; Pennsylvania Rail-
road SIX; Lehigh Valley Railroad at 613'; Little
SchuylkillRailroad at .473;, and Mine Hill Railroad at
156. In Canal stocks the trainer-Liens were compara-
tively unimportant. Schuylkill Navigation Preferred
declined with sales at 3tki@s4%. R yoming closed
at 64; Delaware Division at 5.3; and Susquehanna at
15X.

Philadelphia Markets.
TiturtsnaY. May 17.—The unfavorable weather to.

day has caused increased dullness in the Breadstuffs
market, and nothing but the extreme light receipts
ano reduced stocks ofFlourenables holders to main-
tain previous quotations. There is no inquiry for
Flourfor export and only afew small lots were taken
for home consumption at $7 50@5 'll barrel for super-
fine, #8 25 to $lO for extras, $lO to $ll 50 for low grade

and choice Northwestern extra family, $1.1(4)12 50 for
Penna. and Ohio do. do., andat $13@16 for fancy lots—-
according to quality. There is very little Bye Flour
here and It commands $B. In Cern Meal nothing
doing.

There is very littlegdemand for Wheat and not much
coming forward. In the absence of sales to any ex-
tent we quotefair and good Red at t 2 50@2 65, and
White at $2 80 to $3. The last sale of Rye wasat $1 12
Corn Is very quiet and yellow Is offered at 83 cents;
1000bushels in the cars sold at this figure and 1000
bushels at 82„,cents afloat. Oats are firm at the advance
noted vestefday. with further sales at 70 cents.

Prices ofBarley are nominal.
In Provisions there Is a firm feeling. We quote

Mess Pork at g.31 50@r.„ Beef Hams at 843. /Smoked
Hams at 20@24cents, Shoulders in salt at cents,
and Lard at 22.., cents.

Whisky is quiet; sales of Penna. bbls. at $2 24@2. 23
and Ohiomay be quoted at 82 27.

ICE ! ICE! ICE! ICE!
Laci)nroratede,1864.

THOS. E. CAHILL. PresidenTH OMAS,

ODYEAR.
Secretary. HENRY Saps,

COLT) SIMEII[ZoTGi-

ICE AND COAL CO.
DE.A.LERS IN AIM 810:PFEBS OF ICEand 00dIa.

We are now prepared to ftamish BEST QUALITY
ICE in large orsmall quantities to Itotels,Statunlx)ats

Ice CreamSaloons, Families, Offices, &c., dtc., and a
theLOWEST lAABEET PATES.

ICE served DAILY in all paved limits of the con-
solidated City, West Philadelphia, Mantra, Bich.
mondand Germantown. Your custom and influence
is respectfully solicited. You can rely on being fur-
nished witha-PITRE article and PROMPTLY.

Bend yourorder to OFFICE
"0. v. •

_
as • z•

DEPOTS,

B. W. corner Twelfth and Willow Streets,
NorthPenna. R. R. and Master street.
Lombard and Twenty-fifth streets.
Pine Street Wharf. Sob Mill. a .941 m 4 .

Keg) cool! Keep Cool!!
BY ORDERING YOUR. ICE OF

CHARLES S. CARPENTER & CO.;
- WHOLESALE AND

ICE DEALERS,

717 WILLOW, ABV. FRANKLIN BT.
Families supplied satisfactorilyand atreduced rate%
Dealers and largeconsumersfurnished onreaaonable

terms.
CHAS. S. CARPENTER,
JOHN GLENDENENG,
JOS. H. TRUMAN,

ap2S rut PSr.relarletom
Very large and desirable

WHARF PROPERTY
CrossingDelaware avenue near dallorrhill street.

C. N. MITIRHELD,
No.205 South SLICTEC. Street.'ap.2.8 E-m.somrp

TN THE ORPHA_NS? COURT FOR THE CITY
.AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA—Estate of

HENRY OLLIJM deceased.Theauditor appointed.,
by the Court to audit, settle and adjust the =muter
SamuelS. Vellum and George Snyder,snrylvituf Ex-
ecutors of the estate of Henry Vellum. deceased, and
to report distribution of the balance in the hands of
the accountant. will meet the parties interested for the
Purposes ofhis appointment, on MONDAY. Hay_23tht,
1866, at 4o'clock, A. M., a. his office, HUWALNUT',
street, in the city ofPhiladelphia:CHABLEkH. T.COLLIS,

Auditor.myl7,tb,s,tn,st
T ATES.—IoO,OOO Laths afloat fbr sale by 11.8.SOULDEB & CO.,Dock Street

WM. PAINTER di CO..
BAZICILIO,

110 SMITH THIRD STREET,

BUY COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES
OF ALLDATES

And pap the Accrued Interest.
aplB.2m 5,

. DREXEL & CO.,
BANKERS'

34 SOUTH THIRD STREET 2
5-20's,;
7..afrs,
10-40's,
ISSI.'s

Certifleates of Indebtedness,
Compound Interest Notes and

GOLD AND SILVINis
',ought and Sold.

DRAFTS DRAWN ON ENGLAND, IRE-
LAND. FRANOE AND GERMANY.
TABLE CLARET,

400 Dozen
FINE TABLE CLARET,

Our own Importition and Bottling,

For Saleat Low Prices.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
spl94f

13. W. Cor. BROAD AND WALNUT.

'INTIM ORPHANS' COURTFOR THE CITYAND
COUNTY OF PEOLA.DVT.PHIA. -- Estate of

E. P. DIXON.— The Auditor appointed by the
Courtto audit, settle and adjust the account ofJOHN
S. McI,IULLIN, Administrator cum testament° an.
nexo of the estate of E. P. Nixon, deceased. and to
reportdistribution of the balance in the hands of the

ccountant, will meet the parties interested for the
purposes of his appointment on WEDNESDAY.
May Seth, 1866, at 4 o'clock P. M., athis office, No, 619
Noble street, in the City ofPhiladelphia.

THOMAS COCHRAN.
aayl7.tb Atn. Elf Auditor.

13A.MEJELls

ORNAMENTAL HAIR
MANUFACTORY.

The largestandlbestassortment of

Wig*, Toupees, Long Hair Braids and
Curls, Water-falls, Vietorines,

settes, Illusive Beamsfor Ladies,
At prices LOWER than elsewhere. WM47

909 CHESTNUT STREET.
RIESIELL'S MAGIC OIL

CURES TEMPEEL 17.
ERYSIPELAS, YIDS, SCALD HEAD, •

AND ALL SEIN DISEASES !

Warranted to cure or moneyreP•nded.

For sale by all Draggiata,
Principal Depot,

NO. 53 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
ABOVE CHESTNUT.

Arprice 25 cents per bottle) ap244ttorp

_FOURTH EDITION.'
3:00 O'Oloolo.

BY TELEGRAPH.

NTERESTING FROM WASHINGTON.

THE MEXICAN QUESTION.

The Bankrupt Bill.

The Bank Failure in Washington.

FrOm Washington.
(SpecialDespatch to theBnlletinj •

WAsa.trurrow, May 17.—The House Coin-
rnittee on Foreign Affairs had a protracted
session to-day over the Mexican question.
They are unanimous in the opinion that
the Monroe doctrine on this continent
should be , maintained at all hazards, and
thatallthe aid possible should be afforded.
by this GoVernment to the 34xicau re-
public.

Mr. Jenckes, of Rhode Island, *rho has
charge of the Bankrupt bill, has presented
another measure and hopes to secure fa-
vocable actionfor it.

Secretary Stanton has directed Paymaster
Brice to arrest and immediately put on trial
all the Paymasters in connection with ths
recent bankfailure in this city.

The newPittsburgh Postmaster hat not
yet beenreported from the Post Office Com-
mittee.

Convention atAlexandria, Va.
ALEXANDRIA, Va., May 17th.—The Un-

conditional Union Conventtion met at noon
to-day. R. B. Wardwell, of Richmond,
took the chair. The convention has been
addressed by Hon. Horace Maynard, of
Tennessee. The attendance is small. John
Minor Botts is present as one of the dele-
gates.

MICSEKtia Congress—First Session.
WASH:WIGTONMay 17

FATE—The bill to prohibit the carriage. shipping
or transportation °Mato-glycerine on passengerves-
sels orrailroads was passe°.

The resolution toappoint I ,,,rPorniners to p,mraine the
site for afresh water basin for the iron-clad navy at
Portland. Maine, was passed.

An amendment to includeNewLondon, Connecticut,
was voted down.

A bill to grant lands to aid in the construction of a
railroad from the CentralPacific Railroad in Califor-
nia to Portland, in the Stateof Oregon, was passed.

The Diplomatic Appropriationbill was taken up 'at
1 o'clock.

Hotsk.—Mr. Davis(31ass.) gave notice that he would
call up to-morrow the contested election caseofFoilatt
against Delano.

Mr.Kasson (Iowa), fromthe Committeeon Coinage,
Weights and Measures, reported bills to authorize the
uPe of the metric system of weights and measures,
directing the Secretary of the Treasury to furnish to
each State oneset ofstandard weights and measures of
the metric system; to authorize the use In Post Offices
ox weights of the denomination ofgrammes, and to att,
thorize thePresident toappointaspecialc,,mmissioner
tofacilitate the adoption of uniform coinage between
the United States and foreign countries All of which
were passed.

Mr.Jenckes (B. L) from the Select Committee on
the Bankruptlaw, reputed a newßankruntbill,wtdch
he said was the one originally reported by the Com-
mittee and amended by the House, with some other
amendments meeting the objections then made.

New York stock Market.
RIM YORK, May 17.—Stn ,lraare lower; Cumberland

preferred, 47+4,- Michigan Southern. 793x; New York
Central, In; Reading. 1075'; Hudson River, 110; Canton
ComPanY, 61%; Ilimotull es, 75; Erie, 75% : Western
'UnionTelegraph Company, 59%; Russian Extension,
10s; Tennessee es. 90%; Carolina, 6431; One Year Cer-
tificates. 100?-i: Treasury 3-10%102%; Elve-Twentles,
PM Gold, 129%.

Markets.
BALTIMORE, May M.--Flour is very dun. but the

prices are unchanged. earn Is dull, at 85.@86e. for
white, and V. ,t,,+33c. for yellow. Oats aell at 62@a63c.
Provisions are dull. Sugar steady. Whisky dull, at
p 25 for Pennsylvania, and 122534 for Western.

Bales at Philadel • Stock Bearft.g2,
BLEST BOARD.BALM AWE%

15060 Citywi new 9SX,
1000 do mun'l 98)4

5060 Camd& Amboy

200 sh Ocean011 WO 83,i

10 h ddo cash84
400sh do bl 5 5.4

sh do sawn 8
100 sh Phil& Erie bl 5 523(
200 sh do WO 32.4 i
108 sh HestonVle B 19%
SOO sh do WO 19
bosh do ba 19

sh West Branch]. Cnl
sawn ffi

mtg es 'S9 39
1000 do 'B3 90
1000 U B 5-Ws -'62 101%
SQOU Hi Tress7 S-10

Notes June 10236
90 sh Penns R 543 i

3 sh LehighVal 61%
19 sh Lehigh V • 54

ltSo sh Mingo Ti
18 sh Hazleton Coal 565

SECOND
S7 3-10 s July 11234

1000Uti Ss 5-2Cis 101.ii
1000 Co small 101!4
lsuo City es new 05:i
10 sh NorristownR 55

110 eh PennsRR SW

BOARD
600 eh Ocean oil 83‘.
2000 eh do 839 BN,
500 ah do b3O 34
200 sh Cald,ell
DV sh DelawpreDiv 54
30 ah Conzolidat'nbk 4034


